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From Graham Magazine.
THE ARSENAL AT SPRINGFIELD.

BY If. W. LONOKKLLOW.

Certainly if oil who knew, that to be men stands
not in the shape of bodies, but in the power of rea-
son, would listen awhile unto Christ's wholesome
and peaceable decrees, and not, pufl'ed up with
arrogance and conceit, rather believe their own
opinions than his admonition; the whole world
long ago (turning the use of iron into milder works)
should have lived in most quiet tranquility, and
have met together in a frame and indissoluble
league of most safe concord. Aruobiu.

This is the Arsenal. From floor to coilint?,
Like n huge organ, raise the burnished arm ;

But from their siicnt pipes no anthem pciiling
Startles the villages with strange alarms.

Ah! what a sound will rise, how wild and dreary,
When the Death-Ange- l touches those aw in, kevs !

Wlint loud lament and dismal Misery
Will mingle with their awful symphonies !

I hear even now the infinite fierce chorus,
The cries of agony, the endless groan

Which, through the a?es that have pone before us,
In long reverberations reach our own.

On helm and harness rings the Saxon hammer,
Through Cimbrie forest roars the Norseman's song,

And loud amid the universal clamor,
O'er distant deserts sounds the Tartar gong.

I hear the Florentine, who from his pnlaee
Wheels out his battle-bel- l with dreadful din,

And Aztec priests upon their tcocallis,
Beat the wild war drums made of serpent's skin.

The tumult of each sacked and burning village 5

The shout, that every prayer for mercy drowns ;
The soldiers' revels in the midst of pillage,

The wail of famine in beleaguered towns!

The bursting shell, the gateway rent asunder,
The rattling musketry, the clashing blade;

And ever and anon, in tones of thunder,
The diapason of the cannonade.

Is it, oh man, with such discordant noises,
With such accursed instruments as these,

Thou drowncst Nature's sweet and kindly voices,
And jarrest the celestial harmonies?

Were half the power that fills the world with terror,
Were half the wealth, bestowed on camps and courts

uiven to reuecm the human mind Irom error,
There were no need of arsenals and forts.

The warrior's name would be a name abhorred I

And every nation that should lift again
Its hand against a brother, on the forehead

Would wear forevermore the curse of Cain !

Down the dark future, through dark generations,
The echoing sound grow fainter and then cease ;

And like a bell, with solemn, sweet vibrations,
I hear once more the voice of Christ say Peace.1

Peace ! and no longer from its brazen portals
The blast of War's great organ shakes the skies !

But beautiful as the songs of the immortals,
The holy melodies of Love arise.

COMMUNICATED.
Extracts from a Traveller' Sketch Book.

A Trip to Mauna Loa from the cast-sid- e,

and Way-Sid- e Scenes.
No. 2.

I awoke my men early, and vc prepared
to start. The sun had not yet got above the
mountain, and with even this elevation,
which I judged to be not over 3000 feet
above the sea, it was tolerably cool. The
men shouldering their packs, we bade aloha
to our hospitable host, and took leave of the
last human habitation to be met with on
our excursion. The path led directly into
the woods, and for some way was well beat-

en, and free from overhanging branches.
The natives told me this was owing to the
timber for their houses, which was brought
hence. However, this comfortable walking
did not last us over a few hours, we having
gone about 10 miles in a E. S. E. direction.
Kaina then said it was necessary for us to
leave this track, and make one for ourselves
in a more easterly direction. Wc deviated
accordingly. The forest became more
dense, the trees larger, and the under-

growth thicker. We soon entered upon a
range which was luxuriant in the extreme.
Although from the appearance of the soil,
much rain must fall here, it was now quito
free from that state of dankish heat which
is so common in a wet intertropical climate.
The thermometer rose not above 65 the
day was clear, and we were able to endure
our exercise with comfort. How I wished for

ome of my scenery-lovin- g friends, as wc

pushed our way through, or more properly

under that noble belt of woods! The trees
were interspersed in agreeable variety, and
some were of gigantic growth. The kukui
was larger than I had ever observed before.
Mingled together were the large koa, gitt-ing-fro- m

12 to 20 feet; the stately ohia, with
its beautiful, bright blossoms; the scarcely
loss attractive ko, with its graceful leaf and
delicate flower, and occasionally a species
of the artocarpus, and the slim but over-toweri- ng

cocoa-nu- t. At times wc came
upon groups that were so thickly covered
with vines, und so overspread about their
roots with the wild mum, the ti, and ferns
of all sizes, from the little species that finds
its home upon the trunk and branch, to
those whose plume-lik- e leaves tower a
fathom or more above the traveler's head,
that it was next to impossible to penetrate
their recesses. Mosses here also grow in

profusion, forming a soft carpet for the feet,
and pendant from the branches, giving the
trees an air of antiquity. Indeed, nature
must have revelled in undisturbed security
for many generations, to have produced so
prolific a growth. Life and death, decay
and regeneration, were going rapidly on.
Venerable trees were tottering to their fall,
and only supported by the profusion of
younger growth about them. Younger trees
were pushing their way ambitiously through
the canopy of leaves and branches of older
companions, which scarcely allowed the
clear light of heaven to penetrate beneath
them. Parasitic vines were clinging to
them with tenacious grasp, determined to
rise with or make them share their more
lowly lot. The ground was rich with the
vegetable decay of centuries. Not unfre-quent- ly

an old trunk, seared and stripped of
its foliage, still lifted its head far above its
living neighbors, conquering even in death.
Paroquets were flitting about, screaming
discordantly, but not loud enough to drown
the notes of a little musical dark-feather- ed

bird. Its whistle was delightfully clear and
sweet. The silence of the numerous other
birds contrasted inharmoniously with the
beauty of the scene. It was a place and
season when all nature was called on to re-

joice, and their listless, silent hopping from

stem to stem, reminded one more of the
tenants of a prison-hous- e than the free car-oile- rs

of air. Bryant's descriptive lines,
commencing,

Stranger, if thou hast learnt a truth, which needs
Exjei'ience more than reason, that the world

Is full of guilt and misery; and hast known
Enough of all its sorrows, crimes and cures,
To tire thee of it, enter this wood,"

came into my mind, and I found myself in-

voluntarily rapeating them. Even the ka-

nakas got up a little enthusiasm, and ejacu-

lated more than once, he ululaau maikai."
But the scene from its very richness pall-

ed upon the mind and wc soon had enough
work to pick our way through the tangled
vegetation. On emerging from a piece
which had given us no little trouble, we

came suddenly upon a flock of large birds

that were feeding about a dozen rods in ad-

vance. They no sooner saw us than they
whizzed away into the bushes, giving us

just time to ascertain they were turkies. I

regretted that I had left my fowling piece

behind. In good truth it was with reason

that the regret was made ; for wc had not

advanced a mile beyond the spot, when we

were startled by an ominous rustling and

subdued grunting sound. The natives stop-

ped and beckoned me to do the same. The
sounds increased, and we remained in our

quiet position about three minutes, when nn

enormous wild boar came in view rooting

along leisurely. Upon lifting his head he

espied us and stopped short, looking as I
thought, being nearest to him, very wicked.

In truth he looked like an ugly customer,
and showed tushes in no very gentle mood.
He neither advanced nor retreated, and wc
stood facing each other for more than five
minutes. At last Kaina suggested a unani-

mous hulloo and a rush at him. We did so,
making the air resound with direful sounds
that would have stunned any cars but those
of a swine. The old brute shook his head
at our approach, and then before wc were
fully aware of his intentions, dashed foaming
at us. Kaina escaped behind a tree ; the
two baggage men barely saved their legs,
while 1 with an activity that nothing short of
so desperate an emergency could have in-

duced, grasped an over-hangi- ng limb and
threw myself on it, the boar just grazing my
heels with his snout as they cleared the
ground. I lis swineship, satisfied with rout-

ing his enemy, did not stay to bescigc us in

our several fortresses, but gave a roar and
made ofl with himself. Fearing he had gone
to beat up recruits we lost no time in disap-

pearing in the opposite direction.

SELECTED.
An Account of the (ireat Volcanic l'riiption

of 1813) on Hawaii,
Given in a letter of Mr. Coan's, American Mis-

sionary at Ililo, and published in the Missionary
Herald of Feb. 1844. On Monday 6th of March,
Mr. C, in company with Mr. Parris and seven
natives, left llilo, on their exploring tour.

"We did not take the usual route that
pursued by Captain Wilkes and others, via
Kilauca but directed our course at once
for the stream of lava, as it was seen flowing
on the high plains between Mauna Loa and
Mauna Kca. Our general course was west-south-we- st,

through a vast forest, so interwo-
ven with jungle as to render it impenetrable in
most places. As the season was peculiarly
dry, we chose for our path the rocky bed
of a river, called the River of Destruction,
from the quantity and rush of its waters du-

ring the rainy seasons. The stream was
now so low that we could pass up its bed and
under its banks by leaping from rock to rock,
and frequently crossing from side to side,
now and then also ascending its banks and
beating our way for a short distance through
the bushwood, to avoid deep water, perpen-
dicular precipices, or the accumulated mas-
ses of drift wood, consisting often of ma-
jestic trees which had been torn violently
from their places, and, with roots, trunk,
and branches, carried down the stream to
some narrow pass where their progress was
arrested by the approaching banks, by vast
rock, or by a sudden bend in the stream,
and thus leaving them as impregnable ise

against the traveller.
The night was spent by Mr. Coan and

his party in the outskirts of the forest al-

ready mentioned.
" On the second day, we again entered the

bed of the stream, and pursued our roman-
tic course along its serpentine and rocky
channel, and between its precipitous and
often overhanging banks, which sometimes
presented frowning battlements of dark na-
ked lava, and sometimes retreated in grace-
ful slopes of luxuriant soil, adorned with
trees, shrubs, vines, and parasitical plants,
or spread with a splendid carpet ot soft vel-

vet moss. In this lofty and deep forest, and
amid these everlasting solitudes unbroken
except by the gurgling of the wasted stream,
the dashing of the cascade, or the mighty
rush and the deep thunder tones of the
mountain torrent, and, 1 should add, by the
enchanting strains of the ten thousand song-
sters whose notes seemed to fill every leaf
and shrub and tree with animated joy we
pursued our quiet way till the outstretching
shades of evening admonished us to prepare
for repose.

This night the travellers slept in a booth
of boughs and ferns, erected for the emer-
gency, on the bank of the river.

" Early the next morning, we pursued our
way up the stream, and at noon found our-
selves fairly out of the forest, with the lofty
summit of Mauna Kea rising in hoary gran-
deur before us. We were now at its base,
and in the high open country occupied by

herds of wild cattle. We now bent our
course south-south-we- st, over a beautiful
rolling country, sprinkled here and thero
with clumps of low, spreading trees, which
looked like orchards in the distance. Our
way was along the upper skirts of the forest,
having Mauna Kca with its numerous peaks
and lateral craters on our right. At evening
wc came in full view of Mauna Loa, bearing
south by west from us. We pitched our
tent under nn ancient crater, four hundred
feet high, now covered with trees and
grass.

Here we had a splendid view of the
great terminal crater on the summit of the
mountain, about twenty-fiv- e miles distant,
and also of the vast flood of lava which had
flowed down the northern side of the moun-
tain to the plains below, some part of which
lay burning at our feet, at the distance
of four or five miles. Wc were now seven
or eight thousand feet above the level of the
sea; and wc could sec the dark clouds
gather, and the lightnings blaze below us,
while the deep-tone- d thunder rolled at our
feet. At the same time, a storm of hail
spread along the shore and fell upon the
station at Ililo. This Mas the first hail seen
at our station since our arrival at the Islands.
At twilight, a smart shock of an earthquake,
which lasted thirty seconds, added to the
sublimity of the scene; while a blazing
comet hung over us in the vaulted sky. As
darkness gathered around us, the lurid fires
of the volcano began to glow with fervid
heat, and to gleam upon us from the foot
of Mauna Kea, over all the plain between
the two mountains, and up the side of Mauna
Loa to its snow-crown- ed summit, exhibiting
the appearance of vast and innumerable fur-
naces, burning with intense vehemence, and
throwing out a terrible radiance in all direc-
tions.' During the night we had thunder
and lightning; and in the morning both
mountains were beautifully mantled in snow.

DEVASTATION PRODUCED BY THE ERUPTION.
" It was now Thursday, and wc left our

encampment and proceeded three or four
miles toward the new stream of lava; and
again pitched our tent on the side of an old
crater, two hundred feet high and one mile in
circumference, and covered with trees and
shrubbery to its summit. It was surrounded
at its base, however, by a vast field of naked
scoria of the most jagged character, the de-

posit of some former eruption which had
flowed around the little fertile hill, and left
it like an island in the ocean, or like an oasis
in the desert. Leaving our natives to pre-
pare encampment and to collect fuel, water,
etc., wc set oflffor the nearest stream of ac-
tive lava, distant about two miles. Our road
was over sharp jagged lava, thrown up in
tumultuous confusion; but we soon made
our way to the molten stream, and thrusting
our stalls into the viscid mass, took out and
cooled specimens which we carried homo
with us. You will understand that we were
now on the great plain between Mauna Loa
and Mauna Kca, about 7,000 feet above the '

level of the sea. not having as yet com-
menced the direct ascent of the mountain.
On this plain, between the bases of the two
mountains, we spent the day in traversing and
surveying the immense stream of fresh scoria
and slag, which lay smouldering in wild con-
fusion farther than the eye could reach,
some cooled, some half cooled, and some
still in a state of igneous fusion. The scori-for- m

masses which formed the larger portion
of the flowings, lay piled in mounds and ex-
tended in high ridges of from thirty to sixty
feet elevation above the substratum on which
it rested, and forming a barrier so indescri-
bably jagged and rough as to be nearly
impassable. It seemed as if this vast sea of
earthy and rocky fusion had been suddenly
solidified, while in a state of the most tumul-
tuous action. Besides these high and broad
ridges of scoria, there were parallel streams
of slag, solidified on the top, like ice on a
river. This w as smooth, of lustrous black,
and in a vitrescent state, forming the su-

perincumbent crust of a deep molten river
which rolled beneath, and which betrayed
its burning course at innumerable cracks
and scams and blow-hole- s, in which the fiery
fluid was seen, or through which tt was ex-

pelled in gory jets.
"We spent tho whole day in exploring this

vast sea of lava, and were astonished at its
immense area. In rolling down tho side of
the mountain, one broad stream had shot ofl
in a westerly direction, towards Kona. Anoth- -
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a might river had flowed northward till its
was intercepted by the bae of Man tin Kea,
when it divided into two branches, one flowing
in a north-we- st direction toward the plains
of Wuimea, and the other arm stretching
north-cas- t and flowing toward Hilo. These
three main branches, if united, would pro-
bably form a river five or six miles broad;
and the longest ofthem cannot, I think, have
advanced less than twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles.
They are still flowing, hut their progress at
present is slow, as they are on a vast plain,
and their celerity is also retarded bv fissures
and caverns, and by fields of old scoria
which covers those high regions. Should
the eruption continue, ami should the quanti-
ty of fusion be sufficient to overcome tlw; ob-

stacles and reach the regions where the face
of-th- country declines rapidly toward the
sea, the descent will then be quick and easv
to the coast, both on the eastern and western
shores. This may take place, though I am
rather of the opinion that the fires will have
spent their force before they reach the sea.

"Resides the three great branches describ-
ed, there are numerous smaller ones shooting
out laterally and irregularly from the main
streams, both on the sides and at the base
of the mountain. These form together an
indescribable labyrinth.

"After travelling hard all day, without be-
ing able to reach the extreme ends of the two
great western branches of the eruption, we
returned at evening to our tent, wearv, hut
gratified nearly to oppression by the' vast-ne- ss

and the terribleness of the scenes we
had witnessed.

During the night, a dense, dark cloud
invested the eminence on which the tra-
vellers had encamped; this was charged with
electric fluid which soon began to blaze nd

them with terrific splendor, accompa-
nied, at the same time, with startling peals
of thunder. They soon felt that they were "in
a sea of electricity;" they realized also the
sublimity of the expression, "Thu God of
Glory thundercth." At length the storm
passed away and the volcanic fires which had
been concealed by the tempest, "resumedtheir merry dance, spouting forth their gorv
masses m fantastic and ever varying forms",
at different points, from mountain to moun-
tain, along the whole line of eruption."

(Remainder in ourne.xt.)

THE POLYNESIAN.
OFFICIAL JOUliSAL (r''milIAirA7lA

GOVERXMEST.

In our preceding articles upon the rela-
tive bearing of this government and its
resident alien opposcrs, we have shown as
follows :

Firstly, that a regular and systematic
opposition, based upon patriotic principles
and formed from fellow subjects, is not only
to bo in theexpected natural course ofevents,
but is even desirable in not a few respects;

Secondly, that political differences do not
necessarily imply moral turpitude on either
side, and need not create personal estrange-
ment;

Thirdly, that this government is strong
in the unity of feeling among its member's
and subjects; and

Fourthly, the cause, nnture and effects,
of the pscudo opposition; the measures of
government to counteract it; general policy
and effects.

We have also briefly pointed out that the
opposition involves its authors in u fu-.,-n-

odium: that of interference in matters out i

oi tncir proper sphere, and of exerting a
pernicious influence upon the moral and
national advancement of this young king,
dom. Public opinion, which here as else-
where, will in the end be attracted by the
magnet of truth, already condemns them as
the originators of unnecessary obstruction
and the inciters of a morbid sensitiveness
of personal feeling, seeking with ..,
causes of grievance. Their native coun- - j

i i . .",ls reproved the attempt to make
them pander to aggressive, grasping and
demoralising designs. The just removal
of one Consul at Tahiti and two at theso
Islands, by America and (irrnt Rridmi- . - I

respectively, announces n determination to j

deal with justice even with infant powers.
But. to make assurance doubly sine, that
the great powers look kindly and favorably
upon this kingdom struggling under the
double load of the remains of barbarism and

'
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the wiles of its civilized opposcrs, to a rank
as a Christian nation, Kngland by an Aber-
deen and a Fox, the United States by a
Webster and an Upshur, France by a Gui-z- ot

and St. Aulaire, have formally and sol-

emnly declared their recognition of it, as
an independent kingdom; and that on the
ground that this govei nment " is capable
of providing for the regularity of its rela-
tions with foreign nation."

An independent kingdom possesses the in-

dubitable right to regulate its own judiciary,
upon the basis of the general law and sense
of mankind. The Karl of Aberdeen has
already borne witness to a confidence on
the part of his nation, both in the forms and
justice of the Hawaiian Courts; and Mr.
Fox has announced in his letter to .Mr. Up-

shur, Jan. iM, the determination of his
government to give ''the native authorities
a sense of thtir independence by leaving the
administration of justice in their aim hands.
If thus much was done and guaranteed
when the forms, both of the executive and
judicial departments, were semi-barbarou- s,

will it be retracted now that they are so
rapidly being placed upon the same organi-
zation as those that constitute the model
governments of the world? Will England
Franco, and the United States, yield more
to the crude justice of half-inform- ed men,
than to the lights derived from their own
examples, and from the intellects of fneirj
most eminent jurists? Are they to disavow
their own just and generous acts, because
Vattel, Blackstone, Crotius, Puffendorf,
Kent, Story, and a host of writers of equal
lore and authority have become naturalized
here, and their wisdom made to bear upon
the courts and councils of the nation?
Are they to exert an arbitrary authority,
and arrest the flood of light derived from
their own master minds, which has begun to
spread over the nation? To tell this sun to
rise no higher because its light has already
become too brilliant and scorching for the
tender brains of a few men who left their
territories for what was then the more
congenial soil of barbarism ? Will they look
with a caviling and stern eye upon the
attempts of a small nation, created as it
were under their own auspices, to vindicate
its own rights and to assert in manliness
of heart that independence which they
vouchsafed to grant? Will an honest error
in policy or in a form, or a breech of dubi-
ous etiquette, draw down from them oppo-
sition; and are they, the mightiest and
wisest of earth's lords, to become irritated
and to declare their dignity invaded, be-

cause the child, declared of age, has put on
the garb of manhood?

There arc those here who assert this and
more; who draw death as it were from the
very source of life; who see in every step
of the progress towards the high examples
of their own countries, nothing but destruc-
tion for this. It is said of some men that
what they much wish comes at last to be
their belief. We fear it is so in this case.
But we have greatly mistaken the character
of their governments, if they do not in future
as in times past, nurture tho fair germ
of civilization. In its increase and spread
in this ocean they will perceive the repro-
duction of themselves, and tho hastening
of that period when Christianity will have
everywhere triumphed.

This government finds its strength in an
enlightened public opinion. It has not the
warlike paraphernalia of forts, and ships,
and armies; but it has a stronger support in
its own rectitude; its determination to live
with honor among its peers; its desire to
accommodate itself to the wisdom of the
age; its perseverance; and above all, its
confidence in the integrity and favor of its
powerful sponsors. It has already reason
to congratulate itself on the aid which it
derives from a source, so omnipotent in its
effects. With a duo sense of its own imper-
fections, its many and cogent wants, and its
few resources, 'it will not shrink from ap-

pealing to the world and baring in undis-

guised truth i's motives and acts before that

tribunal; sensible that whatever judgment
is formed, it will be with due allowance to
the imperfections common to all humanity.

To those who are not actually cognizant
with the real state of allairs here, with the
actors of the opposition which we have des-

cribed and their intrigues, our language
may seem to partake too much of acerbity ;

to be too general in its nature ; and to re-

quire more qualification. Having exposed
the principles and designs of the fiction ve

alluded to, it is our intention at anoth-

er time to dwell somewhat upon the more fa-

vorable side of the picture and to show who
are the real friends of the nation in this com-

munity. They will be found to be more nn-niero- us

than many at present imagine and
their unostentatious support is fast becom-
ing a sure and solid foundati n fr national
prosperity. It is time that a distinction should
be drawn that if the good name and inten-
tions of this government are aspersed, their
measures for the public welfare attaked and
so far as can be, frustrated, and the rights
and privileges of upwards of one hundred
thousand subjects invaded, their best inter-

ests undermined and their moral social avid
political improvements impeded by a few
aliens, who arc drawing their very susten-
ance from among them and enjoying evorv
advantage that national hospitality confers,
whether such are of official or private stand-
ing, the period has arrived when " by
their fruits ye shall know them " They will
go down to their proper level, but they must
not expect to draw society after them. It is
not out of their power yet to retrace their
course, and to aspire to the honorable title
of benefactors to the nation in which thev
have implanted themselves. There are abil-

ities which could be advantageously turned
to public account. But if on the contrary,
they should continue in a course which must
ultimately be deplored by candid men, they
must expect to reap an unenviable reward.

We have dealt in generalities with no fear
of being misunderstood by this community.
It is unnecessary at this period to expose
more in detail the system of adverse influ-

ences brought to operate against government.
But it could be done ; and the facts would
astonish many who are not familiar with the
composition of society here. We, however,
have the satisfaction of believing that the
period has arrived when a correct public
opinion has begun to arise, and ono which
increasing, will operate advantageously up-
on all parties and allay the elements of strife.
It is natural to human nature, that the rap-
id change from a species of viva voce gov-
ernment, lacking both energy and svstem
to one ol firmness, decision and convention-
al rules, should produce uneasiness and
even in its primary operations seem onerous
to those who have long lived apart from the
forms of civilized polity. But these causes
were far from sufficient to justify hostility
and active opposition, to those by whose
labors these reforms hare been effected. It
is futile to assert that the enmity is directed
not against the government but against the
individual officers. It is against those whom
His Majesty has entrusted with the most sa-
cred responsibilities of state. He is the
judge of their worth and as they but repre
sent liim in then- - several stations, and are
ordered to sustain undiminished his preroga-
tive, attacks upon them are equally made
upon bun. I he government, however nu-
merous its branches, or diversified in char-
acter and abilities its officers, is a unity. It
represents the Majesty of the whole nation,
and is created for its benefit. No one part
can suffer without a sympathy pervading the
w hole. It is like tho component parts of the
arch ; each stone being indispensible in its
proper position, the key stone of which se-

cures them all. Injure but one and the
whole structure is shaken. The King is the
key stone of this government. Tho fact of
this unity of purpose of the government, and
its intimate connection with tho people, is
worthy of the consideration of those who
propose to benefit the whole by destroying
the parts.

Tin; Oregon. We have received, from
a highly respectable source, a long and
valuable article upon the Interior of the
Oregon, which we shall publish as soon as
room permits.

The Hawaiian Total Abstinence Union
held a second meeting at the Seamen's
Chapel, on the evening of the llth inst., to
which the public generally were invited to
attend. The house was filled by a numer-

ous audience, embracing the members of
the Union, the residents and their families,
and the public at large. The address was
delivered bv the Bev. (r. Jones, Chaplain

j U. S. S. Brand wine, and was listened to
with close attention. Not withstanding the
triteness of the subject, the speaker mana-

ged both to enlist the feelings and engage
the understandings of his hearers in his
cause, and we heard but one universal ex-

pression of satisfaction and pleasure with the
judicious manner in which he handled his
topic. Upon one point his remarks were
vm'v apposite and deserving of bring borne in
remembrance in not only this cause, but in
all others which agitate the world. We
refer to the effects which he ascribed to the
spirit of " kindness." Kindness indeed will
work miracles, when reproach will but har-
den an opponent. The te-tot- al families must
have been highly gratified with the testimo-
ny the naval clergyman bore to the high
opinion entertained of their hospitality by
his brother olliccrs, who, as he remarked,
were supposed to be the most fastidious in
retaining the bland courtesies connected
with the proffered glass of wine. It is cer-
tainly a strong argument for the entire abo-
lition of the wine-cu- p from the domestic
board, if our naval guests not only appreciate
the motives which lead to its banishment,
but value the hospitality of the shore none
the less on that account. We commend
his frank opinions, on this point, to all, es-

pecially to those who, driven from all other
grounds, plead only the necessity of con-
forming to the custom of the day. For our
own part, we were quite convinced of their
truth, and shall take an opportunity of adding
our name to the pledge.

The ladies have came forward in tho
cause, and the first day of the circulation of
their pledge witnessed some twenty signa-
tures. Let them increase till not a name is
left unrolled in Honolulu.

The songs were better selected than on
the former occasion, and tho exercises, aided
by the music of the band from the frigate,
went off well. But on such public occa-
sions, when the time is likely to be well
filled otherwise, we would suggest the omis-
sion of the reading of the Cascade. Tho
pieces were good, but they prolonged the
confinement, in the close and heated room,
to a wearisome length for the audience at
large.

In connection with the cause of tempe-
rance we would observe that all the officers
of this government are temperance men,
and that had if not been for the unfortunate
clause of the French treaty, which stipulated
for the admission of wines and liquors here.
intemperance by this time would have been
a thing' scarcely known on these shores.
Since that period, however, moral suasion
has effected a great reform and checked the
evil; and as the French themselves have had
experience of the evil effects resulting from
the unrestrained introduction of alcoholic
drinks into their Pacific possessions, and
in consequence have felt themselves con-
strained to prohibit its introduction altogeth-
er amongthemselves, they will not, it ispre-sumabl- e,

hereafter oppose any obstacles to
the removal of the obnoxious clause of the
Laplace treaty.

Wo would suggest to those who have the
management of these affairs, whether, when
a stranger is to preach at the Chapel, or
any exercises of interest to the public are
to be held during the week, cither there or
elsewhere, it would not bo advisable to give
notice accordingly, through the press? Our
columns are always open to such
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It not unfrcqiicntly happens that wc re-

ceive information of what has been going on
in distant parts of these Islands, through
the channel of thcniled States, where it
has made its appearance in print in the
?iiape of letters to friends, etc. If there he
an earthquake, 'volcanic eruption, or any
accident, largo or small, or any news wor-
thy of type at all, it should not to sent off
to add to the interest of foreign journal
hut reserved for the usn of our own or ckso
the editorial fraternity will have- - to petition!
the legislative hody for thccnaetment of a!
high export duty on all news not sent
through the legitimate channels. Whntsav
you of the Friend, Nonanona, and Monitor,
to this doctrine ? Upon looking over a
recently arrived nuinher of the .Missionary
Herald, puhlished at Huston, and which we!
are quite sure few hut religion readers rc, !

we found an account of the last great erup-- !
tion at Hawaii. The particulars were as'
good as news to us, and we presume will Im

to many of our readers. We give it on the
first page, remarking th;it Mr. Conn excels
in tliosB descriptions, ami carries th mind
by the force and naturalness of his expres-
sions, intcUlic very midst of the terrific and
wonderful phenomena he so graphicallv de-- !
scribes. J

Wc make a goodly share of typographical
hlumlers ourself, but we seldom get so near
the mark, and yet so far out of the way, as
in the following, from the X. V. Express:

" In the ship Globe, which put into I'aval
on the vMth of December, leaky, and with
loss of sails, bulwarks, &c. were two mistimx
families from Newark, and we believe others.
She was hound to the Sandwich Islands."

Temperance House. Our readers will
find in our advertising columns, the card
of Messrs. Rogers, Hassell Si Co., who
have recently opened a Temperance House,
in town. We would specially recommend
them to the patronage of the public on that
score, and equally so for the excellence
of their cookery, which we praise from trial.
Their charges also are moderate.

Carved Work. Among the furniture
brought by the King from Maui, we no-

ticed two articles elaborately and tastefully
carved a bedstead and clock-cas- e which
reflect much credit upon the makers, Hal-stead

St Hoyt, of Lahaina. They are wor-

thy the examination of the curious in such
matters. We need not look abroad for
superior cabinet-wor- k hereafter, while the
country can produce such excellent speci-
mens, both of work and woods.

On Sunday nr,'lit last, some disturbance was created
by u number nf sailors, armed with clubs, parading tin
streets, singing anil shouting in a manner calculated to
disturb the evening worship, an! alarm the timid anions
th foreign ladies. It seems two sailors having engaged
ia a (juarnd in a grog-sho- the keeper sent tor some
constables to separate, them. Whilst tin y wore doing
this, some other seamen came up and interfered. In the
ini'lee one received a wound, but we believe not a serious
one. Another statement declares the wound to have been
wantonly giwii. At all events, the sailors became enia-s'e-

and MVore they would have vengeance. Having
armed themselves, they paraded the streets in the man-

ner before stated ; but were finally induced to go quietly
oil board their ships, without the authorities hciugoMigcd
to resort to furee. Sinee ihfll, threats have been littered
to the ellect that ships' erews would come ashore mid
mob the place. It n that for the sake of their
'Countrymen and their families who reside here, all those
who have eo inn Ju l or iull iciiee over the turbulent sea-
men, will exert it to see that they respect the rfnilatious
d the port, which are essential for the maintenance of

order ninl security. Nothing is more common in a
ports, than for Jack to have an antipathy to the police,
Hiid to wish for a brush with them. l!ut the law must be
allowed to take its course, and those disposed to infringe
it should understand that the local authorities have taken
Mich precautions for the maintenance of order, that any
ntteinpt nt mobisin will brin;,' up in thue engaged in it,
serious consequences.

To tub r.ncron or rur. Poi.vnk.--m as: --

, Mr, filitnr, U is very much to be regretted that there
is no more christian feeling unions our advocate.-- , of teni-jieraur-

and that the leaders of the socielv can lake no
limts from n triea.l. romp-ir- the article' sig.u-- T., iu
your paper of the gi ult., with tlie article about the
KJ'Mleaim with spectacle, and boots, ia tin Hawaiian
Cascade of the Mth ult. lam assured that this li-- l
publication has done much mischief. Two gentlemen,
who before, ha several times attended the meetings of
the soejety, Ijoin,' asked a few evenings ago. whv lli y
lid no longer attend the me.-tins-

, replied, " We ha've ta
ken warning from the with siieeiacics and
bofls."

THE POLYNESIAN.
Vg 1 Proper subject to ,lwus in v-u- r

Ffor, worthy of jour ?penal rare,lcb. 12, 1315. Vo.ua, H.
We give insertion to the above, to gratify our cones-ponden- t,

but ns we do not receive the Cascade, we have
no knowledge of its contents. It is our opinion, howev-
er, that personal allusions, hc-dd- being ollcnsive, dero-?at- c

fmni the dignity nf the cause. No man should set
up hi- amount of enthusiasm or coolness in any cause as
the standard to which every one else should refer.
" kindm;," is the true lever to promote moral reform,
so says the gentleman who addressed the j.m iety this
week, and to it we would ndd tart in its application.
Conscience un lireeied by reason is a blind guide, and
kindness measured only in the giver s cup and bestowed
without regard to the feeling or ein mostances of the
recipient, is vi-r- apt to ilefeat its ow n intention. ',o;h
coiiscieme and philanthropy lose nothing by I ein,' i

To TDK J'orrnn - TI'K Pol. VNBSIAN.
Mr. r.iihir, lii jour paper of thesth in t.. In. (the

an article on theMiljc. t of ailcghncc. m-i- i.- I Anglictts.
It is not my purpose in thus referring to it. to the
list "at this period." with you, Mr. I.diior, or w.'ih our
ci.riespoudeiii. in canvassing the merit ol a iptcstion
which ;,ou have illicitly intimated is disposed of. .m to
the a:i taction, im doubt, of ail whom interest orben-'vo--

n.-- m;H incline to enter the ..ervi f t!ds i;oVcriilliclit.
Though I eanaot admit with jmi that it ha I i M

"thoroughly discussed."' the having been,
though proliiicied enough, all on one side.

?t is scarcely liei cssiiry to expose the fallacy of A
(ieducti.ins. ba-e- d upon what he terms "oppo-it- e

doctrine.-- - enleri. lined ,y England and the I nited
Mho s, lie has better understanding himself, mid is
lili.t.de;i o;i! ia supposing that otiiers lie mi. led t , y
so leelile an ellori on - part, f had nlvas supposed
ilia: Iviginud. im less than the United Stales', favmed the
policy of strengthening herself by the nationalization of
foreigners, wiif, this dilferenee, as' to t.he menus adopted
for the attainment nf the end. The former has accom-plish- e

I her purpose bv conouet, the latter by inviting
emigration. .Now will Amjliciis tell us, why the rtiin-citize- n

should be moivvicliiicd to reuoum e ti i --

am-e to the country of his adoption, than lie who is, by
necessity, the subject nf a government whicli may or may
nut be that of his choice

If he cm irivc us more li'Jit on this subject, it will, no
doubt, I e suiia! !e to his purpose, which is (it is nppa-reu-

tocnst an imputation d' ineoiisisteucy upon those,
who, like himself, ure unwilling to denationalize them-
selves for the beiu tit nf this government in pursuance
of a poliey by w hii h their own country has been beneiit-ed- .

Hut A alliens is a jewel of consistency himself, and
you. Mr. Ivlitor. must teel prodigiously streirthened bv
such suppiirl. i'r. om sui h tin advocate, in a cause which
you have vindicated with so much zeal and ability both
by precept nud pnclice. To be serious however, I'udmit
that some credit is due your frientl for his kind sues-tions- ;

I nt. unl'ortunatefv for his sincerity, they want the
sanction of his own crumple.

What eonti deuce could we have in an advocate of
Christianity or of temperance, who should openly avow
his uversion to or dideiief in the. doctric.s which lie
teaches'.'

When Ansrlicus him-cl- f changes his allegiance, he may
then without fear of bein reproached with hyj)ocriy,
say to his friends, ' ye and !o likewise."

One word more to An?licus Slum hi he fail in his
laudable endeavors to instill into Americans, uiiioruhle
sentiments, which are repugnant to him m If, I would re-

spectfully surest, whether it may not be his duty to
leave these incnrriirihlcs to walk by their own li',dit, and
to try the ellect of his persuasions upon his countrymen.
Probably they may hear him.

Kespectfully, yours,
AMERICANl'S.

V
Died In this town, on Tuesday tho 11th hist.,

Mr. Nklhds II am., of Concord, N. II. (U. S. A.)
lata a member of the Hawaiian Total Ahst inenco
Union; and a Compositor in this otlice. Ayed S3.

s 1 1 1 1 i' i j i t i : . . i : i : t i :
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Fid). 10 Am. uli ilc-sh- ip Canada, Tophatn, New
I5edfo.il 2ti months; 30111) hale. From Maui.
So'.r about a week sinco oil" Kearokcku.i Hay,
Am. w 'halo-shi- p Maine, Edwards, henco; 1 S5 sp.

S A I I. F. I) .

Am. brig Delaware, Pell; Fall Hivcr, U. S. A.

So i mm n u M km on a n ia. SliijHrreck. On
Monday tnornim.', ut early daylight, tlio sch. Pilot,
fiom Kauai, went ashore on tho reef, a thort dis-

tance fiom tho haibor, w here she lias since, re-

mained, "radually breaking up. The hull as it lav,
mid niatci i lls saved from her, were sold on the 11th,
at Auction, for .fldO.

The we it her during the past week has been verv
stormy, and the wind oil' shoro uccedin:ly strong.
On Monday tho liigate iirvndywiuo dragged from
her aiH borate, got under weigh and stood oil' and
on until Friday morning, when she again came to
anchor, having split riiuny of her saihs.

ADVKUTISKMKNTS.

SlicriM'R Stile.

ON SATlMiDAV, the 22nd of Fel.ruarv next, at
11) o'clock A. M.. I shall sell at Public Auc-

tion, to the. highest biilder, a fust rate CNWONO-MF.TK- U,

and n final) rpiantitv of COAI.S, levied
upon pursuant to execution issued at tho Court
of Admiralty of Oahu. II. HOVD,

Honolulu Jan. 2S, IS 13. llijh Slur if.

Cop.irt nership Notice,
rRHIM subscribers have this day formed n rn.
.a., partnership umler the linn of HDKVF ivi

1 1 ATI I A WA V, for tho purposo of earn ing on the
HOOT iiiJ SllOIC iiiaiiufdctuiiug biisiiicsi in all
its branches ; and would rc-jic- fully solicit a share
of tho public patronage.

N. H. Their shop is opposite, tho Seaman's
Chapel " sign of the large boot."

Honolulu, Jan I. m.V (Fl 3 )

Nmv Joot1i.
RECL1VK1) and for sale by K. & II. C.UIMKS,

clay Pipe., ? boxes honey dew
Tobacco, 12 do. inatiiif.ictiircd do., 10 boxes (20 lbs.
each) family Soap, 10 boxes Harrison Soap, U cases
sowed Hrogans, 4 cases pegced do., 15 do.. Look-
ing (Classes, 12 Measuring Tapes, o'--t ps. Moscbeto
Netting, 1U0 galls. Spitits Turpentine, i0 gallsi.
Fi'glish Linseed Oil (boiled), 4000 lbs. extra No. 1

White Lead, o()0 lbs. green Paint, 10 cans Verdi-
gris, 10 cans black Paint. 30 kegs yellow Paint, 20
bbls. Heel", G doz. Copal Varnish', ti'bbls bright Co-
pal Variii.di, 3 bhls, Cider Vinegar, 21 groce metal
15 race. Uuttons, 20 reams Wrapping Paper, 20 rins
Linen Wiiiing Paper, 10 bbls. loasted and ground
Collce, tl do, pit and ut Saws, 20 do, do. do. do.
Files, 30 do.. Plates, Hams, Cheese, 10 casks
Sherry Wine, 21 casks Madei.a do., 20 casks old
Port do., 10 casks Ale, 2 do.. Axes. (I'lOtf)

nnlftl to I'm clinse,
A FIRST It ATI', tilt; 1IOKSK; Also, a saddle
JU. Horse, suitable for a ladv, sound, gent le, mid

of good action None but the lest animals need
be oilered. Apply at this ollice

To in pet it nee House,
llli.NOI.fLl-- ,

OA in- -

(ft5tf)

o.i:n id nr.c. 23, 184 I.

IxOtJF.HS CO., would re- -
ILPiP' pectlullv mtorm their fiiends and the lmblic,

that they hae oponed a house for the accommoda-
tion of the fi ii mis of Temperance, and will be happv
to serve them. J5y perse era nee and attention to
business, they hope to receive a shale uf the public
patrona;;e.

PIKS, CAKKS, and CONFF.CTIONKUV,
constantly on hand.

Families, parties, fc. supplied to order.
Honolulu, O ihu, Feb. Mh, lsi-13- . 3w

rniversnl Hotel, or L'lloti I U- - ITnivfrs.
1, II A 1 N A . JIAI-I- .

Till- - Subscriber takes this public opportu- -

I'lICJ llltV til Ilitlll'MI 1,14 Imi'IiiL l"ll)tnllld nl.it .('
cers of ships arriin', that he lias oj eiicd a Hotel
at Lahaina, Island of Maui, and hopes by a stiict
attention to business, and moderate chan-os-, to
merit their patronage and fivor.

Lahaina, Jan. 27, 1 845. (!S3w)

Whitlow T'rnmes.
"HOIl SAI.K low, s Window Frames ami Win-m- L

ilows complete, with large sized jlass: bv
Feb. a tf PATV i. CO. j

Horse for Kale.
SALE, A good Saddle HOUsF., suitablo

A. for a lady or gentleman has been rode bv
both. A superior English Sahplk, saddle cloth",
and bridle, and iiccoutreincnls, can go with him,
if desired. A pply at this otlice. (cop tf) l'S

Compositors Wanted.
COMPOSITORS can find constantCiOOD at this ollicc. JQKxtra pay al-

lowed for night work. F8

Flour and Salmon.
UST received bv tho Hudson Hay Company's

3 bmiue, and for sale bv their Agents. (iLOlUiL
PLLLY and (JKOIM.'K T. 'ALLAN,

HJ0 bids, fresh Columbia FLOUR;
34S bbls. salted SALMON.

Honolulu, Jan. 1st., 1 S 43.

I'ine and Cedar Shingles,

Feb.

'INK and Cedar Shingles,
for sale by

L tf E. & II. Glil.MES.

Tor Stile,
BV fiEOHfJE PELLY and HEOIUJE T.

Agents of the Hudson's Hay Company,
on very moderate terms:
Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
Tenorille Wine, in iiarter casks and bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by 15;
A few caskH of superior COFFEE. Jan.' l.

PtiMie ('nation.
INSTATE OF FRENCH & (JREENWAY.

of this Estate me notified, that
the day of final Report, lived by tho Chancellor's
Onler, heietofoie published, is 2U7. .March nr.it, on
which day all claims against said Estate, not pre-
sented to the undersigned for settlement, will be
finally and forever barred. Claimants on tho estate,
must present tl-ei- claims anew without regard to
whether they hae ever been before presented to
Alexander Simpson, Henry Skinner and Stephen
Rewiobls. late calling themselves Assignees of
Francis John (Jreenway; or to Stephen Reynolds
and William Lathi, late calling themselves Assignees
of William Flench; and also, without regard to
whether their said claims have ever been before
presented to the Commitlee of Enquiry, or to tho
meetings of cieditois heietofoie held oer said (is.
tale, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of the
Islands; ns ihe undersigned is not uiifhniied by tho
Court of Chancery to hunt up claims against the
estate, and will take notice of none not olliciallv
addressed to him. JOHN R1CORIJ,

"

.iijiii'lnliiiz .7;'V nf Rxlnlc of Frenr, (j , icmrnj,
Honolulu, Jan. Dili, Is I.). (iw

Public Notice.
Jt.ir'Thc uiultrsirncd, Kxccutors Tes-

tamentary of the will of Ahiinir, late of
Honolulu deceased, havinu caused the
said will to be admitted to Probate, and
having received Lettors Testamentary
thereon, do hereby pive public notice
that they tire directed by the Court of
Oahu, to receive and admit or contest
all claims of all persons against said
Estate, during the space of sixty days
from this date.

For this purpose, claimants on said
estate are invited to present their de-

mands to either of the undcrsi'rned, at
their usual places of Imsiucsh or tit their
resiliences in Honolulu,
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The intention of this notice is not to
barr any claimants who do not present
their claims, but it is to enable the un-
dersigned, in presence of the Probate
Judge, to pay wholly or pro-rat- a, the
debts of said deceased, at the end of
the saitl sixty days, or as soon there-
after as the assets can be converted into
money, and the balance to Ahchoc, the
residuary legatee, in Macao, China, and
for this good reason, all claimants who
shall not have made known their claims
on or before the expiration of the said
sixty days, cannot expect to participate
in any pro-rat- a payment whicli may on
that day be made.

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10, 1815.
(JKOUGi: PKLLY,
WM. FKKXCII,

K.r.J'or the ICatule of the Uilv Ahung, Jtc.

Ktiknla Ilooilinn.
0 na men Uakauia malalo nei nn luna

hoopouopono waiwai c like me ka pa-lapa- la

kauoha a Ahana i ka men i make
ma Honolulu, 11:1 hooiaioia ua palapala
la c malum imua o k;i lunakanawai, a
ua loan ia malum na palapala oihaua
no kcia mca, nolaila ke hoakaka aku
nei malum ma ke akea, ua olelo inai ka
ahahookolokolo Oahu, e hoopouopono
e hooL hoi a c ae aku i na aic o na mea
si ian i aic aku ai na waiwai hooilina
la, mawaena o na la he kanaono mai
kcia la aku.

Nolaila e laweia intii na aic i ike pono
na mca i kakauia malalo nei, ma ko la-k- on

wahi hatm, wahi noho paha ma
Honolulu.
Aole i inaiiaoia e polio loa ka poc hoike

ole mai i ko lakou aic aka, e pono keia
i mca e hiki ai i na mca i kakauia ma- -

lalo tiei ke uku imua i ka lunakanawai
hooilina, elikc me ke ana o ka waiwai
no na aie o ka mca i make ke maopopo
ma ka pan ana o ua mail la, a i ole ia,
ma ka manawa e loaa mai ai ke dala
noloko mai o ka waiwai, a e uku hoi
ke kocna ia Ahchoc ka hooilina e noho
ana ma Makao, Kino, a no keia mea,
aole e pono e manao na mea aie c loaa
iki ko lakou ke hoike ole mai lakou i ko
lakou kule ana iwaena o ua man la ka-
naono la, e like me ka manao e uku ai
ma Honolulu.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, 10 Febe-ruar- i,

1815. M. KKKUANAOA.
- ''

Kukala waiwai Hooilina.
fCpUa hoakakaia mai ia'u i ka Luna-

kanawai no na hooilina ka mca i kauia
ka inoa malalo nei, aole i lawa ka wai-
wai lewa o JosF.ru r$Eiroru e kaa ai i
kona man aie, a nolaila ua kupono ke
kuai aku i kona waiwai paa, a no ka-me- a,

i kona tva c make ai he hale ko Bed-
ford ma Honolulu nei, makai o ka pa
0 Alika Alexander Adams, a ma ka aoao
maWaikiki oka pa oPeterAnderson,aoIe
uac i maopopo ke kulcana o ka aina, o
no ka mea ua pau ilio nei ua hale la i
ke nhi.

Nolaila, ke olelo aku nei du ia Robert
IJoyd, ka mca i kohaia i Luna nana e
hoopouopono i ua waiwai hooilina la,
nana no e kukala i ua aina la a lilo ko-

na kuleana i kekahi o na kanaka Hawaii
1 ka mea koho nui i ka la 26 o Feberti-ar- i,

bora 10 o kakahiaka, i mea ekaaai
ka aie.

Kauia ko'u inoa i keia la 4 o Febciuari,
1815 ma ka Papu o Honolulu.

'3w M. K KKUANAOA.

In Probate Court.
rrjHE Adtninstrator of Euwaiid Jackko.h
Jl. coased, having filed his inventory of tlio pro-

perly of s.iid deceased, in this Court, by which it
uppears that said property is in dispute, and that
certain articles thereof are claimed as the private
property of sundry persons, w hich has become eom-ini.- ed

with the property of said deceased.
All persons are notified to appear before tho

Judge of Probate, ut nis ofuco in the Fort
of 1 lonolulii, on Tuesday tho 18th tlav of February
instant, nt it o'clock A." M., to identffy and prove
their property, before the said adminstrator proceed
to sidl tho assets of said deceased.

(Jiven under my hand at Chamber, this 4th
February 1815. M. KEKUANA0A.

Hoopouopono Hooilina,
ka lue.i ua w niho mai ka luna nana o hoopono-pou- o

i ka wuiwai hooilina o Kdwah d Jackson
alilo i kci i ahahookolokolo k a pu la pa In hookaka i
ka waiwai o ka mea i make, a maopopo malaila
kekahi man mea ua hoopaapaaiai a olelo kekahi
poo no kakou kekahi waiwai ua hnikau inc ko ka
mea i make.

Nolaila, e lohe na mea a pan ma kcia palapala,
0 helo mai lakou imua o'u ka Lunakanawai no na
hooilina ma ko'u halo ma ka papu Tuscde 18 o
Feberu iri nei horu it o kukabiaka, e Jiooiaio i ko
lakou kulouna i ua wuiw ai la, marnua oko kuai aim
1 ua waiwai hooilina la.

Kaui i ko'u lima ma ko'u hale i keia la 4 o Frbe-niii- ri

HI.V 2w. M. KEKUANAOA.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CJBY ORDER OF HIS MAJESTY, THE
KIXQ OF THE HAWAII AX ISLAXDS.

OrriCK of Secretary or State
t n r ti r i n m Arriftmw v a w r a . i ttt r r a y

Honolulu, Oahu, Jan. 20, 18 15. )
Whereas, Richard Charlton, u Hiitisli

subject, pretends to claim n ccrtiin
of land in the Village of

fuece which claim was referred back to
the Hawaiian Islands, by Her Britannic
Majesty's Government, on the 12th Sep-
tember 1843, to enable said Charlton to
produce his grant and show it to be gen-
uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
of Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is to make
such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter 40 of the Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 47 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hereby
required npon pain of forfeiting all claim
to said land, under the decision of II.
IS. M's Governmet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine . e. evhibit his title and prove
it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the date of this notice,
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred of his
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
GP. .IIJDD,

Sccy of State for Foreign Affairs.

C3XO KA OLELO AXA MAI O h'A MO I,
KE LII O KO HAWAII PAE ALVA.

Kahi o kk Kakau oi.ei.o
no ico na aina k

Honolulu, Oahu, 20 Januari, 1845. )
Noka mca,ke mea mai nei o Richard

Charlton he kanaka Beritania, nona ke-ka- hi

apana aina ma ke Kulanakauhalc
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

e ke Aupuni o ka Moi Beritania ma
ka la 12 o Sepatemaba 1843 ma Hawaii
nei e hoopouopono ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, c hoike mai a e hooiaio mai i
kona haawina.

Nolaila c ikea ma keia palapala ua ha-a- wi

kaMoi i keia hanaika aha hookolo-kol- o

no ka mokupuni Oahu,oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni c pono ai i ua Charlton la
e hoike mai a c hooiaio mai, e like me
ka mokuna 4G o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 47 o ka unuhi ana i ka
olelo Beritania.

A ke olelo aku nei keia i ua Charlton la
0 lilo kona kuleana i ua aina la i mea
ole, mamuli o ka olelo anao ke Aupuni o
ka Moi Beritania i hoakakaia ma Inna,
e hoike mai oia i kona haawina, a c ho-aka- ka

mai ua oiaio, oia no ka hoike mai
1 kona kuleana, imua o ua Aha hookolo-kol- o

la, e like me ua kanawai la, ma-wae- na

o ka makahiki hookah i a me ka
la hookahi mai ke ka.kau ana i keia pa-
lapala hoolaha, no ka mea, ina nole oia
e hana pcla, alaila pan kona kuleana
a mauloa aku mahope mai o ia manawa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.
G. P. JUDD,

f h'ukauolelo no ko na aina e.

Public Notice.
lo the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French and Francis John
Greenway, late merchants, doiw busi.
ness jointly and severally in the t illage oj
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-
lands, but nOW Jlssifrnnm tn the Cn.irt ,J
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit oftheir Ci'irlU,..

TyOU will please to take notice that
XL the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court o'f
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Grkenway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Green.vay prior to
the 4tf day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Kstate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or anv of
you who have claims or demands ot'any
nature or kiwi whatsoever either against

THE POLYNESIAN.
the said late firm of Francis John
Greknwav, the said William French
or the said F. J. Grecnway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
ol such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay yon whatever sums arc leirallv re
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
li'tate bv him.

John nicoitn,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 .September, 1844.

Olelo lioolnlia,
Jlkn i na men i aiaia aku a i na mea i aieia

mai e ha waiwai n Wii.mam French a me
Fimncis John (Ire en way, na hana Hi o
net i ke kah'pn, pakahi a hniia ma ke ku
lanukauhuko Honolulu Alokumtni On
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aka, i keia wa
lilo ko laua ll'uiirui i ka Aha hook idokolo
hoopouopono waiwai Oahu c pono ai na
mea a taua e aie aku ai.

ka oluolu oukou c ike ai ua
Uolioia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hoopouopono wai-
wai la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, inn paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia maio ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou mo. k
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Meika oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, ehoo-kolokolo- ia

mai au e oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawalc, o keia aie a o
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a c hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke anoo ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Hclu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la e laweia mai ko oukou aie a pan
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama eono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-
la, a i ole oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko-
lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia manawa
alaila, pan ko oukou kuleana e hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina e koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a man loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo c uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hoopouopono oluolu paha ua aieia
c a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN ItlCORI).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, )

Sepatemaba 21, 1844.

Avis.
Aax crtaneicrs ct dHnteurs de la maison Wil-

liam French ct Francois Jean Green-
way ncgociants, faisanl demierement des af-

faires soil conjointement, soit stparement,
dam la title dc Honolulu, He Oahu, Archipel
Hawaii, et maintenant axjant fait cession de
leurs biens a la com' de chancellcrie de Oa-

hu, enfaveurde leurs crtancicr.
FCT VOUS etcsprvenusque Jesothssiene

a ete iVgalcmcnt nomine Agent dc la ditc
cour dc chancellcrie pour recucillir toutes
les ih'ttcs conjointes on separY-c-s dues
avant 1c 4th Septcrnbre courant a la ditc
maison, tenue soit atix noms conjoints de
Fiuncois Jean Gregnmvay ct de William
French, soit nn nrm de William French

seul, soit an norn de Francois Jean Green-ha- y

st'parement, ct que vous cpargncrez
des frais en les lui rcniboursunt promptement
et volontnirement pour que la cour puisse
liquider les dcttcs de la sus-di- te maison.

Vous Ctes egalcmcnt prevemis que 1c sous-fign- e

a ete legalcment nomine Agent dc la
dite cour de chancellcrie a fin que tou et
chacun dentre vous ayant des titres X presen-
ter ou des demandes dc quelque nature
qui'lles soiesent, contre la dite maison tenue
precedcmincnt soit au noin de Francois
Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au noni du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des sonunes dues ou pn'-tendu- es

it re dues nntt'ricureinent au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour 4eme Scptenibre,
vous puissiez vous ndresser u lui, i t que le
soussijine est entierement dispose a recevoir
et a liquider vos demandes soit n 1'amiaMc
soit ensuivant les voies de la justice, selon
que les eirconstances le deinanderont. Vos
demandes, si vous en avez ;V laire, par Ord-r- c

No. 5 de la dite cour de chancellcrie
devront i tre presenter au sussigin!-- dans IV-spa- ce

de six niois (calendrier) a par tir de
la prrsrnte (lat; et laute dc cctte prt'sentation
ou de toute procedure qui poiinnit ("tie ne-ccssi- tee

dans lVspace fixe vous
perdrcz pour touj(urs 1 droit de poiusuivie
et de n'clamer vos droits devaut les trilmnn-- u

x des lies Hawaii. La cour sN'riiraue a.

vous payer toutes les sonunes h'ialfinent ou
arnialdcment reconnues vivo lues par le
Koussifljne sur les fonds dc la sus-dit- o maison.

JF.AN KICOUD,
Aijent de la cour.

In Chancery Okdkh No. (.
FIIANCIS J. (JREKNWAY ami WM. FHL'NCII

vx. tlioir t rcdilors.

PURSUANT lo the prayer of William Paly,
and William French, receivers

a 1 1 1 .f m .1ujlomicu iy vircier io. in iihs cause,
It H hcrebv ordered tliat said ncivpri havm

llic following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To
:..

employ
ii

a clerk
.

to keep
i'.t

the
.

books
.

&c, nc- -
i uss.try in me iiianagemeni 01 me trust reposed in
them, whose salary shall not exceed five hundred
uooars per annum, oesiues me expense ot his board.

2d. To hoose for themselves u thairinan out ol
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop- -
viijr i jimi i.rion:, i n i l'aivvuiiij; ill UIIV I Mile 111 yai- -
ue &:()(), w hen two of them shall be of opinion that
sucn sale will no uuvantaeous to said estate.

4th. It shall be their dutv in Liim a iil.l'nl mj - ' auiui in t s

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report ol the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if rcouired.

5th. William I'aty, one of said receivers, is an- -
. ,. ..1 .1 .1 .'poinieu ncrcny, 10 oe meir treasurer ol all monies

received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

6th. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall bo likely to exceed $300, they are re-
quired to obtain special permission of this court bo-fo- re

said sales shall be considered valid.
7th Thosaid receivers aro hereby ordered to take

possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
ellects; make a schedule, and lilo the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th

eptf
day of September. 1S14.

M. KKKUANAOA.

Mu ka Hooponopono Kannuai
Oi,klo IIei.u 6.

FRANCIS JOHN GR KEN WAY a me WILLIAM
FRENCH, kite i ko laua mea i aie aku ai.

171 LIKE me ke noi ana mai o William Patv a
me George Pelly a o William French, ka

poo malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 o
keia hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i

ua poo la nana e malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i

keia man hana mo kc noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. E hoolimalima i kiikatiolelo, f kakau i ka

buke a me na olelo e aie.i kupono i ka oihnna, i haa-wi- ia

ia lakou, aole nae eoi aku kona uku i na hane-- ri

dala tlima o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.
2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. E kuai makepono i ka wuiwaiapau, nole

nae e oi aku kckahi kuai ana, i na dala 300, nia i
ka manao like ana o na mea clua o lakou, ua kupo-
no ko kuai nna, e pono ai ka w aiwai.

4. E kakau
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la c hooponopono nui ai, a
mamua mai paha.

5. E lilo o William Patv i Unl 111 mill:ilnti I a I u yv- j . ... ju !. UUlIt U
na men malama waiwni. in in n.-- i A.. n n niii Inn . I r.

aa i a lakou a hiki i ke tnusani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i Keia ananooKoiokolo.

I). Ina i manao lakou e kuai i a rnn ; on :- V .'t HIIOna dala MQ. alaila o ku hio imm nnn n i,. ...... iiv.li! atiuuuu -
Aolofrolo ka. mea e hiAi ai

.

ua Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo aru nei Ada. i nn mrn miir.. i - ...uiuiiin n aj.

WBl O All AoAe aAu i ua umum l na 111 r..: : !.. :..

ahahooAoIoAolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai paa, ina
ho waiwai pi li i ke Aino, i na hoolimalima, i na loaa
inai a me na puka a pau loa, a mo na waiwai lewa.E AaArau pono i Acia man mea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 Aein ahahooA-nloAol- a ''I wunu U
hoi i Aeia ahahooAolokolo kc hana a me ke kuai aku
i ua waiwai ia i ncia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Sepatemaba, 1844.

If M. KEKUANAOA.

Salted Href.
itfh IJBLS. Buperior Hawaii Salt Beef; 2000

lbs. Tallow: 600 Ids. Suet; for k.,
Receivers of the Estates of French & Greanwn

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1M. tf

CANTON HOTEL.

February,

THE undersigned having taken the nrrmUo.
JJiciformerly known as the "Warren Hotel."

begs to assure the public that he has spared no ex
pense in htlinw up the same lor the comiort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of the public patronage.

MILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese Cooks and
1l'aiter have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-n- ic parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantify 1IUNGWA.

Aug 21. tf

Auctions.
npHE SUBSCRIBER having taken out an
JL AUVT1UXEEIVS LlCEXSE, for the
vear ending June 3Uth, 1H 15, tenders his services to
liit friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good centra
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following ore his terms for ctleeting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts arc kept, bills made out, and
good.s delivered by the Auctioneer on salos amount-
ing to more than $1000, 3 per cent. and on sale
amounting to less than f per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, IS 14.
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Tor Sale.
Y E. & H. GRIMES, on the most reasonable
terms, the following articles, viz :

tons Russia IRON; 4 do. Swedes do ;

tons tierman STEEL ; I ton ( ast Steel 5

M. SlJlNtiLKaSj 5000 ft. Columbia River PINE- -

Whale BOAT;
bills. ROSIN, and 12 bbls. TAR ; .
tons hoop IRON ;

casks BREAD;
doz. Cane-Sea- t CHAIRS; 3 do. wood do. do.
ft Oak HOARDS : aono do. do. PLANK:
doz. BROWN STOUT;
doz. ALE; 400 Mis. CASKS;

1

Manila and Hemp CORDAGE ;
cases pegged BOOTS ; 2 do. sewed do.;
ireiiilemen s Ridinif SADDLES and BRIDLES 1

doz Turkey red HDKFS.;
doz. Madras do. j 40 doz. Scotch plaid do
case Moschcto NETTING; ''
case Furniture CHINTZ; Jan. 4.

I1AI.STKAD Ac 1IOYT,
CARPEJVTERS and CABIXET-MAKER- S,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
above firm carry on Carpentry and

Cabinet-Makin- g, in all their various
branches, at the tow n of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair share of public patronage for the past, they
solicit the same for the future; and assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall be wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all its
various branches, and in the neatest stvle.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. t'f

TAPPAN & DKNNKT,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

No. li t Washington-Stree- t,

BOSTON, U. S.
Chahles Tappan,
Chaules F. Dennet,

Constantly on hand a general assortment of Stand-aim- .
V ohks, Miscellaneous, Classic al and SchoolHooks, English and Americ an Stationeby

(Jan 12 tf)

K. T. LOIIJNU & CO.,
SHIP CHAXDLEHY, HARDWARE, !fe.t

VALPARAISO.

llZP N. B. Agency and Commission Business ud

to, and Money advanced to Whale Ships
lor Dralis on the United States or England, on themost lavorablo terms. jjec 28

THOMAS O. LARKIN,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

HEALER IX FORE Iff MERCHAXDISE AXD
( A UFOR XI A PRODUCE.

itLjY halk-Ship- s supplied with Phovision okthe most reasonable terms of the port, for Bills

market
iiUitvn' or for fiooU!4 alnptd to the- -

CPThe Commerce of California is increasing; tht armcrs preparing to furnish Provisions in moreabundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollarslor n whale-shi- p that may not want to bartergoods for prov.sions-a- nd Thirty Dollars for thosevvho may vvish to; the Government, by decreeof October 1844, having granted the privilege tocaptains of whale-ship- s to sell goods to a suffi-
cientt amount for their supplies, by paying duties
On the poods nrfnnll.. C-.-

C7 A ood can be procured in Monterey. Wellsarc neinir bunt nnr iha k..,.i. . .utmi,, nun pint's 10 con- -duct water to the boats. The climate is mild;

n the autumnal months, in common season, ob-tain provisions and leave port in two weeks
TVn. h the UnitedMates times) in from sixty to aeventy days.

n30(ly)
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